Camp Daisy and Harry Stein
Building and Facility Guide
Living Spaces
Grouskay: Dormitory-style cabin with 2 rooms. Each room sleeps 15 with 6 bunk beds and 3 single beds.
Straus: Dormitory-style cabin with 2 rooms. Each room sleeps 15 with 6 bunk beds and 3 single beds.
Residents of these two cabins will use the Small Bath House, a separate building just outside
the cabins with both men’s and women’s facilities.
Frazin: Dormitory-style cabin with 2 rooms. Each room sleeps 14 with 6 bunk beds and 2 single beds.
Lewkowitz: Dormitory-style cabin with 2 rooms. Each room sleeps 14 with 6 bunk beds and 2 single beds.
In addition, Lewkowitz contains 1½ bathrooms between the two rooms.
Upper Quad: Dormitory-style cabin with 4 rooms. Each room sleeps 15 with 6 bunk beds and 3 single
beds.
Sisterhood Quad: Dormitory-style cabin with 4 rooms. Each room sleeps 15 with 6 bunk beds and 3 single
beds.
Residents of these four cabins will use the Large Bath House, a separate building just outside
the cabins with both men’s and women’s facilities.
Upstairs Recreation Center/Barn: 6 semi-private rooms with access to 3 semi-private bathrooms. Rooms
one and two contain two Queen-Sized beds in each. Rooms three through six contain 4 single beds in each.
Infirmary and VIP Annex: 3 large private rooms, each with a Queen-sized bed and access to a private
bathroom; 2 semi-private patient rooms with three single beds in each and access to bathrooms in the
same building; 1 isolation room with one bed and one sink.
Lerner: 3 individual rooms, one Queen bed in each. Each room has access to a private bathroom.

Indoor Meeting and Programming Spaces
Large Programming Room: Basic indoor meeting room with electricity. Fits up to 50 people.
Photo Room: Another basic indoor meeting room with electricity. Will hold up to 20.
Game Room: Foos Ball and Air Hockey.
Indoor Gymnasium/Basketball Courts
Outdoor Meeting and Programming Spaces
Campfire Pit: Outdoor fire pit. Must be used according to current fire restrictions imposed by the National
Forest Service.
Ropes Course: Challenge course with approximately 15 low elements and 5 high elements to be used for
team building, ice breakers, etc. Renter must provide experienced instructor (documentation required).
Chapel: Outdoor amphitheater. Used for religious services during the summer. Seats approximately 200.
Ramada: Outdoor covered programming area. Open on all sides. Fits approximately 15-20.
Arts and Crafts “Shack”: Renters must provide their own arts and crafts supplies.
Outdoor Amphitheater: Seats approximately 150. Features stage with lighting for evening performances.
T’fillah Area: Primitive outdoor stage area (no lighting). Seats approximately 150.
Pool: Renter must provide one certified lifeguard for each 25 people using the pool at any given time
(documentation required). Pool not available after September 15th.
Gaga Pit: Site for Israeli dodge ball game.
Indoor Recreation Center: Indoor programming rooms including one large room (holds up to 50), one
small room with foos ball and air hockey tables (renter is responsible for all equipment), and a staff lounge
with soda machine, refrigerator, and microwave.
Rock Climbing Wall: Indoor wall with four paths ranging in difficulty. Renter must provide certified rock
climbing instructor (documentation required).
Large bath house (near Sisterhood): Both Men’s and Women’s facilities. Each side contains 6 shower stalls,
6 sinks, and 5 toilets.
Small bath house (near Grouskay): Both Men’s and Women’s facilities. Each side contains 3 shower stalls,
3 sinks, and 2 toilets.
Dining Hall: Contains 18 movable rolling bench tables, each one seats up to 14. Dining Hall may also be
used for programming (holds at least 200).

